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Owing to some injury to the
machinery of the California near Tort-lan-

she will not leave for some days
yet.

Mr. .1. A. Vanghan has returned
from McMinnville. lie says he
doesn't like it up there and can do
better here.

Z1 r. Severance, the enterprising
agent of Davidson, the Portland pho-

tographer, folded his tent last evening
and leaves for home to-d-

Speaking of the recent Ehipwreck
of the Alice Buck, the Alta thinks
that for the sake of humanity an in-

vestigation should be had.

The Lanarkshire has finished un-

loading ballast at the wharf, and is
now loading salmon. It will prob-

ably be a week before she is ready for
sea.

The observatory on Hansen's new
building is assuming delinite propor-
tions. It is somewhat unique in
architecture, beinir less of a Doric
than a Tusco-Golhi- c design.

The ladies of the M. E. church
will give a social at the residence of
Mrs. C. Brown this (Fridaj) evening.
All are invited to attend, and a pleas-

ant time may be anticipated.

Portland had a case of "mysteri-
ous disappearance" last Monday, but
a telegram from the m. d. from As-

toria that he was "all right," and
would be back on the next steamer
calmed all fears.

Fall opening at Mrs. II. A. Derby's
of trimmed bonnets and hats on Friday,
October 7th,18Sl.

Considerable improvement is
manifest about the Custom House.

The fences are receiving several coats

of much-neede- d paint, sand is being
hauled on the grounds, and a general
cleaning up is going on.

Doctor Watts, the eminent tem-

perance advocate, will lecture
evening at T:o0 r. M. in the Con-

gregational church. Everybody is
invited to attend the lec-

ture; it will be a rare treat.

In the ollicial journal'of the Ore

gon Methodist Conference, Astoria is

placed in the Puget Sound district;
this district is credited with five
schools, 1,131 scholars, and seventeen

churches, valued at 27,800.

The receipt is acknowledged of a
neatly printed pamphlet, bearing the
imprint of the Walla Walla Statesman
office. It sets forth the advantages of

the upper Columbia country and is

well gotten up, reflecting credit upon

its publisher, F. T. Parker.

Yesterday morning Mrs. Riley,

who has long suffered from consump

tion, passed peacefully away. Shej

leaves a boy ten years old, and a

husband to mourn her loss.

Her remains were placed on the Tort-lan- d

boat last evening, and will be in-

terred at East Portland, the home of
her childhood.

The conservatory of the Occident

is in fullest bloom and freshest frag-

rance this week, several rare exotics

having bloomed during the last few

days. The report that Megler &

Wright contemplate having it heated
by steam and giving Saturday after-

noon concerts therein is, we believe,

without foundation.

After examining the various plans

submitted to them, says the Seattle
Intelligencer, by different engineers,

the Columbia and Puget Sound rail-

road have concluded to build their
new wharf at Seattle of large piles,

driven close together, and coppered

or sheathed with the heaviest ship

metal, thus securing them absolutely

against the ravages of the teredo.
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To the Reading Public.

If you know anything happening,
or going to happen, and if you think
that it would make other people wiser

or better or happier to know it, sit
down and "write to ti3, telling us all
about it. Of course if people only
said and did what was absolutely
necessary to say and do, this world
would be one of elegant leisure and
dignified silence; but, as the French
have it: "Everybody is wiser than
anybody." You like to read a good

local in the morning, yon like to know

what's going on, and it shall be our
daily pleasurekto furnish you with the
news to the best of our ability. If
our ability were equal to our inclina-

tion in this matter we would issue

three editions daily; but, just at pres-

ent,
a

if you will bear in mind the above

and kindly act upon it, it will, no

doubt, be mutually advantageous.

The Lockett will go to sea

A bark was reported outside yes-

terday.
Tiie Misses Crosby returned last

evening.

Scarlet fever is epidemic in East
Portland.

Henry Villnrd and wrty are in

Seattle
- Work began on Water-stree- t road-

way yesterday

The City of Chester arrived in
San Francisco last Wednesday.

Titus Bros., on Blind Slough, have

put in over 2,000,000 feet of logs this
season.

The California was announced to
leave Portland at " o'clock this morn-
ing.

The Bonita arrived at fi:30 last
evening with a large passenger list
and 125 tons of wheat.

S. 1'. Marsh runs four logging
camps located at Wosport, Deep Riv-

er, .John Day and Waluski.

The sand pile unloaded from the
Lanarkshire, is being utilized in a va-

riety of ways around town.

The' air had a velvety softness to

it last evening and the brilliant moon
light brought, out scores of fair pedes-

trians.
Commodore (Jlass, of the U. S.

navy, is at the Occident. lie goes to
Sitka on the California, to take charge

of a vessel at that place.

The bridge spanning the Spokane
river has been completed. There was

110,000 feet of lumber used and the
entire cost was 5,577 50.

The Oregon Railway and Naviga
tion company have decided to prepare
a place for keenhi" a, crew at Walker's
island while lightering vessels.

The City of York and Buenos
Ayres arrived down from Portland
yesterday, Cook and Clara Parker
towing, Ferchen and Reed pilots.

Mr. Theodore Bracket arrived
home on the Fleetwood yesterday,
after being absent nearly three weeks,
visiting friends in Walla Walla.

The British bark Inveresk, 07
days from Rio Janicro, 800 tons regis-

ter, Ciuta:! master, arrived yesterday,
Brcnham towing, McYickcr pilot.

-- .1. F. Warren has purchased the
Anderson place at Knappton, one of

the finest in Pacific county. Mr.
Van Dnscu and family have gone to
California.

We met a free American of for-

eign dialect yesterday who said that he
had forgotten all his French, and
had n't learned any English. That's
a bud fix for a man to be in in this
country.

Senator Slater passed through
Cheyenne, Wyoming Territory, last
Wednesday, on his way to Washing-
ton. He is expected to reach Wash-

ington by Sunday next, in time for
the opening of the special session of
Congress.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement in this morning's issue
relath! to the letting of contracts for
street repair. So far the contracts
have been generally taken by the resi-

dent property owners and the work is
done in a manner that speaks for
itself.

The bashful young man who
asked a lady on Cass street yesterday
if he "could see her home," was much

surprised to hear her rcpry, "that he
could go up and sec it if he wanted to,
but she didn't think her father wanted
to sell." then she coolly walked off
with tho man of her choice.,

The American bark Belle of Ore

gon, 1108 tons register, 151 days from
New York, Matthews master, arrived
3'esterda', Columbia towing. Hanson
pilot. The Belle of Oregon is a Port-

land vessel and was named after Mra.

U. B. Knapp of Portland, who was

some years ago considered the belle of
Oregon.

Below the Belt gnrnlnlieii Kooium to T,ct MISCELLANEOUS.

The San Francisco Chronicle has
the following in reference to the dra
matic troupe that recently starred in
this region: "The Sheridan party has
returned from Oregon in splendid
health, with much gained flesh, sun-

tanned faces, and with high-strun- g

spirits over the rarity of sustained a
good business. From all reports
Sheridan could have stajed as long
again in the country without endan-

gering his popularity, and it was only
the recull from his nervous manager
that brought him back so soon. The
l'jute included Oregon, Washington
territory and British Columbia. The
reportoire was made up of eight
pieces; the company numbered about

dozen, with R. M. Eberle as stage

manager and a bouncing "Gratiano."
Of all his diameters, Sheridan's
"Richelieu" was best liked, next his
"Rover" in Wild Oats, and last of all.
his "Louis XI." The people did not
appear to understand the wretched old

French King, and from putting up the
piece as the opening attraction it was

gradually degraded to the place of last
attraction. Some curious stories arc
told of tho audiences in the more

retired localities. At one, during a
performance of Richelieu, a man in

the orchestra loudly declared that he
"didn't think much of the old man
with the cough, but the fellow in the
grey coat ("'Joseph") made a good

"Muldoon." At another place, dur-

ing a performance of Hamlet, a man

fainted when the skull was thrown up
out of the grave, and was carried out
of the house as limp and white as a
washed sheet.

Hotel Arrivals.
OCt'IDEXT.

Then. Brocker, city; Henry Olass,
U. S. N.; F.L. Strong, Fort Stevcts;
.. Knapp, Knappa.

l'AKKI'l: HOl'.SE.

John A. Blair, Gray's river; E.
Greene, Shoalwater bay; A. Pfanner,
Forest Grove; Wm. Magnigan, Free-por- t,

W. T.; J. Kowell, Portland;
Silas B. Smith, Skipanon; P. Condit,
wife and child: Portland; Albert Hill,
Knappa; 11. M. Wooden, Nehalein;
A. B. Hill, Portland; Misses Fannie
and Lilian Crosby, Olympia; J. W.
Goodell, Shoalwater bay; James M.
Parrot, city.

Shingles are in great demand at
Astoria. The M. E. church is delayed
for want of them. Mr. Hartwig has

laid upon his contracts in this city
thus far this year 180,000.

The British ship Tait Sing, S15
tons register, Cromplon master, 37
days from Shanghai, arrived last even-

ing, Columbia towing, Malcolm pilot.
The Tait Sing left London on the Gth

of May last for Shanghai, remaining
there 20 da3s when she left for As-

toria, arriving herein just five months
from London, a remarkably quick
passage.

Under the head of "Xew To-da-

will be found the ad. of the steamer
Fleetwood. This swift and commo-

dious boat leaves Wilson & Fisher's
wharf every Monday. Wednesday and
Friday, at 0 a. m. Her facilities for

carrying freight are unlimited, and
she make3 unusually quick time from

here to Portland, arriving there at
1:30 i. :.t. Arrangements have been
made so that passengers may procure
the Daily Astokiax on board.

Max. "Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beer can't be beat.

Penancliee. Creams and Opera Cara-
mels at the Astoria Candy Factory.

1. Wilhelm, Boss saloon, opposite
tin Clarendon hotel. Portland, Oregon.

Coi-oan- Caramels, fresh at
the A.storia Candy Factory.

Vinegar ot the very oest quality can
be had of Max Wanner, in any quanity
at 'SO cents per gallon.

Max Wagner has had his place re-
painted, and it is now more attractive
than ever. Stop us you go by. tr

Carl Adler leaves on the outgoing
steamer to purchase a large and varied
assortment of holiday jioods. In the
meantime his stock will be sold at a re
duction to make room; and further, he
woiid be glad to nave all ami sundry
who are indebted to him call around
and settle.

For the irenniue .1. II. Culler old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the (Jem,
apposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

Carl Adler will leave on the outgo-
ing Oregon for San Francisco. Parties
indebted to him arc requested to call
and settle immediately, as he needs cash.

Charles Stevens & Son are in re-
ceipt of a fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared to make picture
frames to order. Call and inspect their
stock.

To Whom it May Concern.
nrUKE XOTICE THAT THE OUF.COX
JL Hsilwav anil Xavlcatinn Coinnanv is the
owner ol the following described iiroiicrtv in
the C'it ot Astoria, : Xorth a leet or
block i:z$. and all of block ira Shivelv'.s first
addition to Astoria, north TM feet of blocks 6
and n, and all or blocks ", o. 7, 10, 1 1, 12. Vi. 1 1.

15. 10. IT, IS. 19. 20, 21 , 22.25. and 21. Shivcly'.s
second addition to Astoria as recorded ov
him on his revised plat. Any person

such property ot oilier nartles will
purchase at his peril as the companv will
defend Its title'to ihe utmost.

OKKOON ltAII.WAV & XAVIOATIOX CO.
"Xd 1" K. A. Xoyes Asent.

Switches, curls, frizzes, wics and
ornamental hair work, made from comb
ings or cut nair, in uie laicst sivie, at
the Occident hair dressing saloon. Or-

ders bv mail promptly attended to.- -

At Mrs. Munson's lodging house.

"Wanted.

A girl to do light housework in a i

small iamuy. inquire at m. d. Kant s
clothing store.

Xotice.

Just received per steamer Columbia,
fine lot of eastern oysters, which will

be served up in first clas style at llos--!
cocs, Occident mock.

EauXern Oyster..
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

just received at lloscoes. per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Uriel:! Brick! Brick!
I have on hand a large amount of brick

for sale at from $." to ?S per thousand.
Call and examine, near Astoria ceme-
tery. .Ioh.v Williamson.

Sure, Snre, Truly Sure!!
I will surely make yon ice cream

and Sunday, but don't disappoint
me. I f you do. good-Jiv-

Fkaxk F.vnni:.

A buggy top. on the hill road leading
to Smith's point. Any one finding the
same, or knowing or its whereabouts,
will confer a faun by informing Dr.
Kiniiev. the owner. ::t.

Xoiiee to the S'ublic.

After this date then will be no more
sour Sail Francisco beer ld at the
MintSaioon. Nothing but Mi kc Myers
celebrated Astoria Brewery Beer will
be. kept. Opposite the Oregon Railway
and Navigation company dock. N

iCiisrocs Xew I'laee.
Roscoc. the popular caterer, invites

all his old patrons, and as ninny new
ones as may be pleased to make him a
visit, to call at his new lee Cream Sa-
loon, on Chcnainus street, Oceident
hotel block, which he has just fitted i;p
in first class style.

Notice.

Mr. Anton Hieloh is my authorized
agent while I am absent from this eity
and any orders left with him. for the
Celebrated Chicago Beer will be prompt
ly attended to. .1. .Vrn.v r.Asent for Ogn. and W. T.

l S. Any orders for beer from the
interior, please address : J. Sti:a rs.

Care Antox Biki.oii, Ogn.

Adjust. I(-ui(la- i.

I). ('. Ireland, late editor of Tin:
may be found at the Mayor's

office, in the City hall, Astoria, prepared
to adjust all accounts of The AtokYan
up to Hie end or September. lll ; liqui-
date all claims and demands, and re-
ceipt for all balances due Sept. ootli.
issi, for .subscriptions, advertiinjr. job
print in.!;, etc. All accounts must be set-
tled by the first day of November, 1K81.

Hills for interior subscriptions, etc
will bo forwarded to all immediately.

Subscribers who have paid in advance
will be furnished with the paper by my
successors, until the expiration of the
time paid for.

Advertising contracts paid in advance
will also be completed bv Messrs. Hal-lora- n

& Co. i). C. Ikki.axd.

Mr. .John Honors of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc.. in their season.

Only a few more brackets and wall-pocke- ts

left at Adlers. Ue is .solliuj;
theui very low, as he needs the room for
other goods.

Professor A. L. Franci will be in
Astoria in a few days to attend to any
business in his line.

The New Testament au!hori-.c-

edition revised, for twentj-liv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and Sons I it Uook
btore.

If you want the best of fruit and
vegetables, fresh every day. call at T.
(J. Ilawling's fruit store, ".Main street,
opposite Loebs.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcnamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc.

jIISCELLANEOUS.

tvkM

C3lIjiOr2S
(PAT2XTED JTJXB 13X11, 1S7C.)

FOR SALE BY

C E,
For Port Townsend, Victoria.

Nanaimo, Fort Wrangle and Sitkr.
axi TAKor hiixks.
Oarryin-- r V. S. Mulls.

T.ie l. C. S. S. Co'.n stt mer
h ..

rfJi UHLiruKniM, -
Will leave San Fran

cisco September 'iOtli. toiiehiiij: at
AMtoriti about October :id. for the
above ports.

For through rales of freight and passage
apply to

.I.MrCKAK EX. CO..
Asent I. C. S. S. Co..

"Xo.flO X. Front St.. Portland. Or

you wihh mm
THE

LATEST AND BEST STYLES

OF

M'IIN lTIst-rs- .

Men's I.oi-- Coxitis.

JIiis ttvereotils.
Youth's Clsiers.

Boy's Ovvco:it.
And a complete line or

Clothing. Men's Furnishing Goods..

Hats Caps. Hoots and Shoes.
At the lowest prices at

M.D.KANT'S,
Merchant Tailor, Maiu Street.

KOTICB TO THE PUBLIC

--t n e--

WHITE HOUSE
Is r.ou receiving their

.KAV FAT.T. I.TXK OF OOBS

THE FINEST

And beat selected stock ever brought to this
place, consisting of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Mens ami Boys Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS.

Hats, Gaps. Boots and Shoes,

ETC, ETC.

The inost or whkJi we receive direct from
New York. Call one and all, and ex

amine our goods, as well as our

EXTREME LOW PRICES.

r.K.rom: pure iiasixg axvwiii:ki: rxsi-:-.

S. SCHLUSSEL,
Corner of ("lieuaum- and Main Street-- ,

ASTOllIA, OREGOX

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
IIK.ll.KU IX

DRESS TRIM3IINGS,
All kin.ls of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of Cass and .IcnVrson streets, Astoria.

5y"Sta!iipiiifj and Drrew Making done to
onli'r.

Take Itfoticc.

John Rogers, Central Market,
lias ri'vi fil alar-r- e invoice or

B.U!:i:i.S AND HALF BARRELS
or Hit t quality.

And i now read;. . supply P.ntcliers -s

and all oilu-rs- . cheap lor cash.

Eastern Oysters '(g?
Itccrivcil 1 Mennicr y at

T-OBfi- : SEITKTS
Main Street Oy-t- Saloon,

ASTOKIA, -- -- OKEl'.OX.

Washington Market,
Main Xlreet, - - Astoria Oregon

11 ERG 21AX C JRBIiJiY

CALIj THE ATTEiV
RESl-rcTKri-l-

of the imblic U tho fact that the
abf.vo Market .rill always bo with n

FULL VA RIKTY KEfeT QUALITY

FRESH AKO CURED MEATS!
Which will bo sold at lowest rates, wholesale
and rot.-:l- . S8-Sii- l attontion pi veil to 3uj-F- j

n.r iiii

l. K. A kkk-v.-
. T. W. Eato-- .

Astoria Market !

ori'c'srn; oi cidext hotei ,

ASTOKIA. - - oiu:ox.
WAKSCKX A K.VTO.V. Proprietors.

(Sreeetrt i. Vttrtn .t HcGuire

WhftIenlo sail Uotail IlL'nIcr.-- in

Fresh and Cured IVieats
A foil line or

FAMILY OHOUKIMES, FI.OUK. FEED

HAY. CAXXEU FKUIT. YI'.OK--

TA1JLES. ETC.

c- - Ku'tter. Chowe, ote. contKntly
on band.er tho lowest rata.

(ANTRAL MARKET.
(bT.t-ra- l :.Hsorti:ient or table stock constant!

on tiaml. such a"

CaiiiHMl Fruits and Jelly,

Bacon. Hams. Shoulders, Lard,

KUUS. BS'TTER, CHEESE,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FSSiS. I'ttl'LTBY AX1 GAIUE

In tin season.

CUJAISS AS1 TOBACCO.

Urst or WIX12S AIiI UQUOItS.

AH fr CASH. i"oots sold on com-

mission. Opposite I. W. Gnsestore.

LETTEK 1IEAD PAPER,
T1IUNTED OR PLAIX, OF THE BEST

quality at The Astoruk office.

OPEN !

maiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiaii

THE FOURTH

M

TO ALL

Still continues at the I X L Store.

Here is an opportunity to purchase Dry
Goods, Clothing, etc., etc., at the.

5 1
iiiTfliiiiiinnfirTriT""'i''iifii''TffiiiiiiiiiiiTinifiiiniiiiiiiifiiiHaMirnHWiJiiiii

LOWEST FIGUKES1
uaciaiiicsaxiisfcxartaBBisiiiBiiiiaaiuiiiiiisuiiiuiiui'OtiuiiioiiiHiaMHiiiMA'UH

- i

As the remaining stock of Summer Goods

MUST BE CLOSED OUT
To make room for an Enormous Fall Stock.

(lailliliituatBatititMiiMMillflliiliMiMMtiiiitiiiamiiitiui.

ILET EVERYBODY!

Take Advantage of This

IRAKE OPPORTUNITY

ST. B. The public is well aware that
I cany out t tile left 2? all things
as advertised, ficcognlzisg so WiiMjr
aMe Gampetiitoii

a H. COOPER,
I X. L Store, near Parher ITouse, Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

pi jr
TWO DOORS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

E. R
the celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,

HAWES,
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MANUFACTURER OF

FUE.NITUBE Ss BEDDING
AND DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,-Windo-

Shades, Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in branch.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
Tr" A. in-- TSPTD
J&Js&S4&&h

IS TO MOST. IS F.XCKI.l.FI) XOXE OX COAST

JOHN HAHN, - - PROPKEETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

lett at Hie ('KI'MAXIA HALL will be promptly attended to.Wi

ASTORIA
W1EYER

ASTORIA,

HAWES

BREWERY.

s:e-:e2ox.a.- v.jJ3xrc3TJ2xroTivrE33xr,3?.
REDUCTION OF WHOLESALE

$7 50 PER BARREL 30 GALLONS.
LARGE ORDERS IX

Less Quantities, - - 30 per
- - - per Dozen

attention to orders from Public Houses and FamlHes.-- C

CHICAGO HOUSE,
MAIX ASTORIASTREET, - -

DATE THE ChicagoFROM be converted Into a lorising house,
and beds can bo had at the following re-
duced prices :

v,z : "! OEisxs.
This has been renovated throughout
and will be furnished with fine French spring

Fames wishlnga goou neu win
me a call.

X. WEIJIAX,

MAY BF. HAD OF

AOEXT."

Also, Agent tor

every

ASTORIA, OREGON

&, JLJ) JLTjL

- Proprietor.
OREGON.

AM) KY THIS

P.EKU

M.

PRICES.

OF
LIKE TROPORTIOX.

Cents Gallon
Bottled Beer, SI 50

csrSpeelal paid

THIS House

H
Home

beds. piease
give

Proprietor.

SOLE

X--J)

Piles for Sale.
Mr. A. B. McMillan Is prepared to furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX AXY AMOUNT TO ORDER, AND ON

SHORT NOTICE.

Leave orders-a- t the store of Trrrfrar 4fc'
Upshur, Astoria. resjSiF -

Or address, A. B. MoMUXAN .

Olney, Oregon,


